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aaoLT tub i,„,v.
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All English lady who is very beautiful,
And who is this Mr. Oobhar.lt, father?
A nice young man from New York. .
And she comes from Jersey, father ?
Yes, my son.
And the 

father?
Yes, mv son. 1
Wel1» ho must ho her mash, father.
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A'rK.r.,i,rÆ'£”âJB"or'Kyerson memorial fund.

Yesterday at the residence of Wharton
TiITm n "■ m,I“ fr°m Vayetteville, N. C, 
David Davis, late president of the U. S 
senate, earned Addie Burr. It was a quiet 
wedding, only a few guette being present. 
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some of the profewion ‘ re!!'1’ tre®‘ment uJ f”?1aI*10 . °, r“hciben,; but' “ thecaid 
was manifested in ih«' Tile fi,8t discontent a® b^ hf®" *2J1 ‘“.h®* 00 won continually, 
now grave complaint? U,®d‘cal ««ultr, and , l 1?,00nfidn®ntly ,c“frred tb« 8«me. He
r»«...ri»». j.. t™n,S;sv3fifjssra

‘i &“ «œsfiïïfy es'
OTbin Intoxicated, and was lLlT„ im tbe nVfll st Stratford Burns laid an information 
He was removed thehos„i£i y bl,,rDed’ before Police Magistrate 0’Lo.ne and Ô ” 
tbere yesterday morning. He wksfo d't‘1 ltvli!e McCflrlbY uaB detailed to l.uut up I
°Id' was JO year, the sharpers. Burn, was left without S «-'serf.................. .

Th.. re-----»------------- l cent aud was forced to pawn his valise and , Trv it for cbap.ed h.ud n'.h,
retB , Tbas of Mire, » deed of forty acres of land in Rw eonrirv I T* • U° * * h|,r^ >

mo)6#,’ ci. ’ I* three fîmes the man he k t Michigan, to raise enough money V» kê^p ûArhnii#! ** Â PrrP*MtT',n v| v»n«ln. ,
moles, chip- began using •• Well’s Hmdth tft b® him until he received a remitt,net i „„ , ! eelbn',f It will e.„m ,r ,

Druggists, Jf'h Jienewer. ’ji, employer, l-eling too much ashamed t.. m Tto . a ‘,'®r r"C|»WMons fail. -
home. aim u io go ,1. the drug store and get a

Twenty-five cents is all it cost*.

rmt., uni/* : The funeral of Coumcudouroe at Athens 
yesterday, was attended by almost the 
entire population of the city. The king 
and all the diplomatic representatives were 
preaent. Premier Triconpis delivered an" 
oration at the tomb.

The Federal council at Berne has inti, 
mated to Dr Cramer, charge d’affaires, 
t liât he is credited to the federation not to 
ibe cantons. This is in ceooecthon with 
( ramer s demand on the prefect of Berne 
for the punishment of the persons who 
created a disturbance iu the church of 
which Ciamer is a pation.
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The False Prophet and the ladles.
A Cairo, •■-Ky!". letter says the false pro. 

phet has been the cause' of 400 women 
beiog divorced from their husbands, and 
during the past three years has become the 
father of ov.r fifty children. He fias 
acquired auch ascendancy orer the sterner 
eex that injured husband, have begun to 
marry then diroread wives, and now con- 
eider or. r-nentalffy or flirtation between 
tlm pr-.j.iiri ,i,.l iheir spouse* a mark of 
divin»- l-tvi".
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